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Spirit of the• Soith
T`(r'llie first time attiring the last four

.zeiars, Or since the great Southern rebel-

Oer .-atr, we now begin to see some indica-
duos of that for which we have always
..

•

loolted so anxiously and so vainly—some

Judieations that the imperious, defiant.
.I:chellions spiritof the Southern people
is beginning to break. It.is not merely
iu the measures of adopted Isy the
rebels that we see this; for the grounds.
the import, the bearing. the litirpose.and
'the effect of the measures may often be
misjudged by us ; awl for more than two

'years' past. they:hive very often acted in
a way that Can be characterized as no
other than desiitii•Jte or desparing. But
under it all, in all circumstances anifamid

:all fortunes. the popular teitiper, so fir a,

we could judge it ihrciugh its exponent.

the press, has been Unyielding in its de
votiun to the rebellitht, and unflinching
iu faith of its success. There has
been temporary despondency it'd its in-
dications. and the indications of despair.
As Might have been expected, and as is
natural, the most echistant and extreme
assertions of this unbending spirit of the
rebellion have been from the press of

-. Richmond.
It'is this very Richnion,l press.not one

journal; but all of them,the Bf:wine!,
>..13.e special organ of Jeff. as sell
as 'the Ezam;aer, his Most vigoretis crit-
ic—that now come to us'fille,l with arti-
cles such Its we have not had from any
Southern source- since the War began.—

They speak op:silly of the fact fbat ..the
of the Scdth ha= oflate been giv-

ing way; they acknOwledge that the
-meitit strength of the rebellitin is break-
ing doWn; they doe not attempt to con-
ceal the falling off of popular devotion,
the sinking of public faith, the departing
of hope, the advance of des:pair. The

to make some show, has beenipub-
lishing a Se'erics of articles. to • prove that
there is superabundance of military pow-
er yet left in the S mi.. 11; that there are
brill buodreds of th iusands of men by
the last iMesus, who eau be compelled to

r take up 11t:ms ; but the ...Etamiaer very
pertinently asks what all this 'amounts to,
if the spiritandenergy of the people are
passing away

While we find on. every hand these',
confessions of hopelessness in their suc-
cess. the rebels "have not yet reached
the point or talking of s'uhinission. That
we do not expect to hear. The other is
'quits as much as e.in be expected of
them, or of hitinan u4ture, under the I
circumstances. aml is an indication that'
deserves to he Ludic I and valued. In-
stead or speaking of submis4ion or reun-
ion, they are giving the most awful his-
tories of their horrors, end earnestly and
loudly reclaim thlt either abOlitior!is.nli
or colonial vassalage to aEurope in pow-
er would Fie preferable. The fret that
they have got to the point or' seriously
proposing and urging such extraordinary
measures, is in itself an evidence of their
desparing condition of blind., only less
striking than their confessions of di;Sliait..

The treatment that Gen. Sherman has
extended to the people of Savannah will
furnish to the now reflecting Southern
people the hest answer possible to rebel
declamations about the umitterAlde hor-
rors or submission to the power the
Union. In this view, as in many others,

rejoice over it; and the great body
theit Southern people may be assured

alit. when they lay down the arms or
their rebellion roil submit to tho laws
and Constitution. they will 6MI the Gov-
ernment and people of the North dealing

..w:th them with leniency an.i geitrudity
and justice.---.Y. .I'. Tim...4.

Speech of Parson Brawnlow.
The i:niun convention in Nashville,

January 14th. nonduated W. G. Brown-
low for governor by neelamalion,

tleletrate asked if he would accept
the nomination. whereupon ho responded
le the following language

Gentlemen :—I settle the controversyby-my answering yoil that I will except,
(Applatt-e.) I c_nnot he expected to do
anything inure, and certainly I ought todo no leis; than tender to you, as a con-
vention: mtsineere and unfeigned thanks
for the honor and distinction you have
conferred on n.e.

I will not speak to you gentlemen. but
what y.itt will neL: in speaking. if the
people eihtiuld ratify ihr nomination. J
will try to In die up iu deeds Arid acts :
and nod being my help, if y.ot will send
up a Legislature to rear.an:ze the tnilitiaand reorganise other necessary business,will put an end to this infernal system'of guerrilla fighting in the State, east.laiddle. and ',Ares- Tennessee. if we have
ro shoot et-ery Mau entleenliNi. (Lou.'
anti long continued applause.)

THE NEWS.
The Charleston Mercury oil the 12th

has an article says that the condi-
tion of the nine:4 department of Siiuth
Carolina and 'Georgia is - atfyilibg but
satisfact'ory to the citizells.The tioops
are trued stragglers cud outlaws, and
the.coiamauders imbeciles.

Fort Fisher has been eapttireit A
careful reconnoissance Wai made 'Ob the
14thand it was decided to risk an as•
exult. • •Pailie's Colonel
butt's biigade, Vveii to hold our line', al-
ready strong across the peninsula and
facing Wilinington, ti.gairist Hoke, while
Ames' division shOtild assault on the
west end 'of the land front. and 400 ma-
rines and 1600 sailors on the east end.
After three hoUrs of a lieaYy naval fire.
the assault was wade at 3 P. M. en the
pith, Geu. Curtis brig ide lel, an I as
soon as it got on the west end of the
land front, was followed by Pennypack-
er's an I later by Bell's. After desperate
fi4llthig gtining foot by foot, and severe
loss, at v P. M. we ha l possession of
about half the land front. Abbott's brig-
ade was take.o from our line faChtg Wil-
iniugton and put into Fort Fisher, and
on pushing, it forward at 10 o'clock P. M.
it took the rest of the work with little
resistance, the garrison a:Wing back to
the extreme point of the peninsula, where
they were ll:Howe:lair I c ipture I--Among
others (len. Whiting and Col. Lamb, '
both Ivo:mile:1. The- iimnber of priso-
ners is eat.iiir :re lat from 15)) to 20)0,
and fire number of gansat 72. Our loss
uoth in the army and navy, is severe.
especially iit officers.

No pernfit4 are tro'w graritA fiir the

Iremoval of dead bodies of soLli2as interr-
ed at any point sddth of the District of
Culuiuhia.

Gen. Sherman has i•eriewed the Move-
ment of his forces froni SaVannith last
week. Secretary Stanton, in a letter to
the President, states that the Flfteentft
and Seventeenth Corpswent in transports
Ito Beaufort on Saturday, January 14th..
The seventeenth Corps crossed Port
Royal Ferry. and with a portirin Of Gen.
Fo4ter's Cesium:lnd moved on Pueotaligo.
'The eneMiy abgrrionel his strong works
in our front during Saturday night. Gen.
Blair's Corps now occupies a strung po-
sition across the railroad, and covering
all the approaches eastward to Pocotaligo.

Secretary Stanton, in a letter to the
Pre:ident, dated Fortress Monr m Jan.
17f states that the rebel flag of Fort
Fisher was delivered to him im the pre-
vious day, on the steamer Spaulding, off
that place, by Oen Terry. Mr. Stanton
then gives the particulars of the capture
of the fiat, as obtained from Admiral.
Porter and Gen. Ter-y.

The Hero of Fort Fisher
Bre: t 3iaj•or General Alfred H. Ter-

ry was bora in Hartford, Cownectieut,
November 10, 1827. lie was educated
at New Haven, where he was admitted
to the har in 1548. He became clerk of
the county courts, but resigned m 1860,
all made a short visit 'to Europe. lie
had long inclined to military studies.and
took an active part in the militia of his
state. lie was Colonel of the 2,1 or New
Haven county re4iment, when Fort Sum-
ter was tired on, and immediatelY offered
his services to the Governor, an i was
conimissioned to command the 21 Con-
nectient regiment of three months' men,
which was one of the few that behaved
well at Bull Run. He afterwards raised
another reg;nieut, the 7th Connecticut,
which did excellent service in General
T. W. Sherman's (afterwards Gilmore's)
command, at Hilton Head, and at the
6aptiiro of Fort Pulaski, for which it had
the hmor of being selected al the garri-
s.plL

In 3l.trch, 1832, Terry wis promoted
to be a brigadier general (if volunteers,
of volunteors:, atil f ,,r his subsequent ser-
vices in Florida, Virginia and North Car-
olina, Which we have no time to particu-
larize, he was made a brevet major•gen-
end. For the splendid services of cap-
turinc; a fort which twenty days before,
General _Butler had declared iinpregna-
ble, he deserves still higher honors, and
of course he will receive them.

SINGULAR DmaTit.—Licitr. James
liewiscin, formerly of it Connecticut reg-
iment and who haS received honorable
wounds in the service, was killed in a
singular manner. at New Eleven, Conn.
on Satnrriay. Ile was walking Ander a
large flag hung across the street, when a
gust of wind detatchel a sit ripand icon
weight buspended from one. 'corner of the
flag to keep it do*n, aril the weight
falling on his }toil ernillei his skull,
killing hint instantly. He leaves a wife
and three children in Bridgeport.

—The latest " oil story" is that of an
old lady in West Virginia, who took the
advice of a visitor, and poured some pe-
tor-ileum akin.. the streams which watered
her farm. The report spread abroad of
surface indication on the land, trid a
brigade of i.il hunters, cattle who bought
the laud at a fabulous piice. the owners
agreeing to give the old lady one-eighth
of the oil. The purchasers set up th cir
derrick and put down an augur, and in a
short time struck a well which yields
one hundred barrels per day.

—During the past year over one hun-
dred thousand foreigners arise.' in New
York.

T\FORMATION FREE!TO NERVOUSSufferers. A Getilldttan tired of Ner-s,,tt= I wiAltly. Incompetency,Premature Decay. andYouth tul Error. actuated by a d otre to benefit 0:11-er., a ill la. happy to turn i4ll :di alto !wed It.(free ofehArre) IZ,raceme and diroetion%f malt mg thesimplo poll-ay used In Ida ease. cutTerer, t.thingto erc•fit by the advert iser. lautexporience,and
a sure and volts:LI:le remedy. can do so by ad-dre‘ming hint at OtiCe. ttt his place of buginesa. The

Recent.. and full information—of vital imporbanae—-
will be cheerfully !won by return and

Address JOIIN 0, ormEN,
No. AO. Nagastl 'Arcot', N. V.r. *TM-Ter. of both sexca wid Midthis infa,rtnation laraltudAe,

Doe. M. '.4-stn, •

SUBSTITUTES.
THF. Subscriber, as agent foraregular

icensed stibqti lute 33roker, it prepared to
lurnish substitute. on asreitsonable terms
Is they can be procured, lit the pre.r)lt

irn;:u. YOUNG, Jr,
Dec. 2.4.

CA, I. K. STAUFFER.
ft,

Watchmaker Et Jeweler,
No. 14 NOral SEPOND Street, eorner of

Quarry, PH r r,ADELrif lA.
An I ssortment of Watches. Jewelry er.

Plated WirrA Constantly on Band.
itahh-Ar/1.0", /DA YPRI; .9.11:XTS

.7.,-7-Itepnrinv of Watches and Jewelry
inmiiiitly intended to.

Dee. '41.-Iy.

FIRE mucx FOR SALE.
A Slimp'e whic.:l can be snen

of BRUNER K MOORE.
Columbia, Doe. 3tl, Ist;l.-fl

CLOCKS,WATCHES,JEWELRY.
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware.

SEEK a SPEr3I4IG9
FRONT ST,. COLUMBIA, PA

iu .Tulin helix's 01a 173statiliAlled Stand

We would respeet CuIly invite the publie to
call and examine our large and well selec-
ted stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Combs, Pistols and Pitney Articles, such
as are generally kept in a first eitos .Tew:
elry Store.
A:NEF;ard.k:k:' , .

11'A'rein:,:s•!1
EitICAN WATCII Es ! ! !

ve would especially call the attention of
persons wishing a good time piece to our
assortment of American Watches,
for rel iabaitr, doraltllity, accuracy and
time, cannot tic ex.cel led.

We arzt at all I:100,5 preourcli In order
from the nituttillict firers sat, It p;oorls as we
11:0:0 111)1 onhand, at le,s than city priees.

A continuance of tha flintier patronage is
respectfully solicited.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended
to. Feb. it, I-64-1y

To THE LADIES 1

A ASTL XDID ASSOR T.. 11EXT

PLAIN AND FANCY

Do P'... M S S G-0 0 JD S

ALL GRADES AND sTyr.Es

AT
621EATLY REDUCED PRICES

cAsr.
Der, 4,

BR, .y . 1 47.4 MANS'
LADIES, GENTLENIANS,:BOYS. GIRLS

AND CIIILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
The 13m,,est and he-t rigsortnient of La-

dies iind iientlemans Went. in the
crrst or I.II.NCAST aIL

The undersigned. respeetfuJh• invites the
citizens of Columbia and vicinity, to his
largestock of
LADIES' BOOTS AND Sn oEs

Such as women's Kid and Pronell Aforocea
hoots, Balmoral, Continental anal other

rASE lONASLE sirs-rar.3.
We are prepare.] to manutheture at

short notice every kind of latilie ,4 mut gen-
tler iins wear known in this market., and

Wcheap rates as any similar estab-
lishment call undAgg.annine nor stock.

A - IMES ENIAN,
Opposite tcuoper's Hotel,
West King :It., Lancastor.

Sept. 24, '(l4

NEW BOOKS!
THE ALABAMA ec SUMPTER.

The ernime ofthese t wo farnonm Con feder-
ate vessels from the private journals 4:c.,or Capt. Semmesand his officers.

Edmund Kirke's New Book, DOWN IN
TENNESSEE.

CENTEOLA. an entirely new work, byhe author o; ttreen Mountain Boys" te.
Esocir ARDEN.

PETERSON NEW ('001: 11001, con-
taining right inindrisi and fty-eight new
and original receli its for cooking and pre-
paring, 811 kinds of poultry, puddings, out-
lets, jellic4, int,ats, pies vegetablui, terra-
pin, pastries, pickles,
VAX FLOWERS AND IEOW TO MARE

TIE E PINGED POST TOrurow c BusEs.E.s.s.
The life of PRESIDENT Lus-cor,x

'rile life ofGEN. GEO. R. Nl'°VELLA N
Pugh's PoliLiwil Nlisp of Pennsylvania,

showing the result or the last Gubernator-
ial election, by counties and at n glance
the Political complexion of the ?Mate.

A l'ilrge lot ofother New ilooks just re-
volved. Sohool Rooks; nl! the different
kinds in use in the country.
Stationery in great variety at

W. U. BESS' Rome Store.Locust SL, opposite Col. .G.mk•

SEWING MAC:i.,' ,‘•„*
ONE OF' 1"1.11.: MO'vT APPIt • RIATI

311111 atteptablL gifts for the 011.J1/11 iva Wheeler& Wilson Mat-lone. No
Tamil, It add b 3 v. naout one. Ilte,!, are
adapted ton great %amt.). of vetting, andttv a Family Mat•hull...tan(' unrit

arranted to give sat:viael For vale
at the %top, of Maltby A t'ave, 1,1,12.1 `,t
Culatohat, Pa.

n pATT(VV,
Pee: 17

WASHINGTON H2ITSE HOELT.
Print .Street, (Yolumhia, Pa.DA:vnix. IlErut, Proprietor

AND

Bisrirscs resetting from Disorders of lite Li T;er and Digestive Organs,
are cured by

-3aOOFLAND*GERBIAN ]BITTERS
THE GREAT STRENGTENING

itt 0 I\T
The.* Bitters brave perrormed more Cur.,HAys AND DO ORB BETTER SATISFACTIONHave inure testimony l hare,morarespet.table people to vOueli Tor themthan any otbur in

the market.
'We dere-anyone to contradict thisasserticAND WILL PAY $lOOOTo faly one that will prod nee a Certifielipublished by us, that is not genuine.Hoofland's German. limey

RILL CtrAtlrrVlT CUM orChronicor Nerrou.t hthiifty , DißeaßfB oft),Kidneys, and Diseases coining/toma disordered Nomach.Observe the following syinptomsresmitir,from disorders ofthe digestive organs:Constipation, Inward Piles, VulhassBlood to the Head, acidity of the Shan:itch, Nausea, Ileataburn, 'Disgust h.Food, fullness (it:a:eight in the stabseat, ..44r '.eruetatuilts. sinking orflutteringat tlie:pit.of the Atom-itch. swi mmingorthe hur-
ried and difficult breathing,fi utter'gofthe licart, chok.-

ing or sutfoeating sensa-
tions when in a lying

posture,
dimness of vision, riots

or webs before the sight,
fever and dull pain in thetoad, deficieney of perspira-

tion, yellowness oftheskin andeves, pain in the side, back. chot,.,
il /4".c., sudden flushes of Ithq,burning in the flesh, constant imagin-ings ofEvil, and great depreshia urnpirilk

11.2 112 313 MIXTIIATTIIIS BITTERS IS
rEbri.f 21,-CsigitOlbk

Contains no Runi or Whiskey, and can'make drunkards, but is the
BC5t TONIC, in the WORLD.

REVD' WHO SAYS SO
Froth, tlie Tie:. Levi Cr. 33urk, Pastor ofthe Baptist Church, Pemberton, N..1,,Mrnterly of the North Baptist Church,PhilatleTrthin.

I have known Iloothinds's German Bit-tersfavorably (bra:nun her olyears. I hoveused them in toy own family, and have',welt's() pleased 'with their eifeets that
was induced V) recommend them to rifleiithers, and know that they have opentleilin a strikingly beiielicinl manner. I[0.6
great pleasure in thus publicly proeluno-
ing this Met, and calling the attentitartothose:afflicted with the diseases for wide] ,
they are recommended to these Bitters
knowing ,root experience that toy rem .inentlation will be sustained. Ido dd.checrluilv as lloollund's Bitters is Wpm.
t'd to benefit tire afflicted, "not a nwdrink."

LEVI G. BECK
From Tiev. .1. Newton Brown, D. D., F.,11-
tor olthe Encyclopedia ofLelbrionsKnow!.
edge and Christian CUronielePhiladelphia.Althoufrh not disposed to favor orreennn
mend Patent :Medicines in general, throughdistrust of their ingredients a unt elfeel ,,,yet know °flit) sufficient reasons whoa
man may not testify to the Ipenetits he be-I iev es himself to have received from tinysimple preparation, ill the hope thud lie
may thus contribute to the benefit of nth
ers.

I do this more readily n regard to Hoof-
land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr C
Jf Inekhon, this,rity, Deenuse'T was prein=
dived against them for many years, under
the impre.ion that they Arel'e ehietlyan aleoliolie mixture. 1 tunindebnxito.inyfriend; Robert. Shoemaker, Esq., for the
reutovaioft his prejudice by propertestsand
forpueouragenient to try them wheat:alter-ing fromgreat and longeont inued debility
Thik.use of three bottles ofthesebitter, alth43.rex.ent year, WWI thiluwed by evidentromp, and restoration to it degree of baslilr*lid mental vigor whielt-Plind not felt fur
six tinnithsbeiore,and bad almost despaired
of regainitu.r. I therefore thank God andnay friend I. direeting me to use them.

J :NIiWTON BROWN, PHIL.'.

Yroirt the TioY:irn,, Kennard, Pastor of
tile Ibrh Dat,t',4 Chtireli

Dr. Jackson :—ltear Sin—T hare hen
frequentiy res.q nested tocon?wet nrr Mune
with commendations of different laudsat
medicine,' but rekturtling the practice us out
of my appropriate piiMere, I halve in all
ease:, declined : hot with a dear prod' in
variona and partit•ntarly i»my
family: of the usefulness ofDr..lloothiail.,
tlerroottif Bitters, depart for once from
niy usual course, to express my full role
fiction that, for genera 1 debility of Mr .9s-
- and expeeiolly for Lire)* Otoplain. it

.511p,and reliable prrpartetnni. In some
(4.imes it limy fail; but lIMIII/Iy, I dnubtttnt,
it will be very benetkittl to those who suf-
fer from the above cause.

Your..., veryriapetarnily,
J: 11 RE:MN-ARP.rtighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph. Pastor of
l3aptist Cunrch. Germantown, Fenn.

Dr. C. 2%1 Jackson :—Dear Sii:—Persimal
experience enables me tosay that Impost
the GermaN haters prepared by you as
most o.ll:Celicult 111f4iithilt. in eases of se.
-ere colt and general debility I hare been

greatly benefited by theuse of the Bitters?,
and doubt not they will produce similm
effects on others.

Your:., truly.
WARREN nA.:cnoLPIL

Germantown, Pa.

Front Rev. J. H Turner, Pastor of lied'
cling, M. E, Church, Phila.

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—llavins* need
your(=cilium Rittersin myfamilyfrequcia-ly I ant prepared to say that it has been
ofpreat service. I believe4hat in must
oases of general debility of the system it is
the safest and most valuable remedy of
which I have any knowledge.Yuurn, tcspectfully,

J. IL TIMNER.
No. 724 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the tie.-. S. Winter, Pastor of
Roxborough Baptist Church.Dr. Jiwkson :--Dear Sir feel it due to
:i•our excellent preparation, llooriand Ger-
man Bitters, to add my test" to the
deserved reputation it has obtainell I have
for years at times, been troubled with great
disorder in my head mid nervous system.
I was advised by it friend to try a bottle of
your German Bitters. I did so and have
experienced great and unexpected reboil

v health hits been very materially; belle*
fitted. I voulidendy recommend the' ar-
ticle where I meet with cases similar to iny
own, and have been assured by milnY of
their good effeets. Respectfully .vgurs,

T. WINTER, Roxboruugh, Pn.

From rter. J. lq. Herman, of the nermar.
Rehirrned Church, Kutztown, Ilerks Co.

Dr. C.M. Jackson :—ltespeetedhave ben troubled with Dyspepsia nearly
twenty years, and have never used an}'
medicine that did me an -11 good "

IloollimirsBitters. lam very much im-
proved in„houlth. after having taken the
bottles; Yours; with reveal.

8. ITEItMAN.
M2'3r. ci 43 ler r,

Litige Size, (bolding nearly double Winn:
$1 per botlie---judf doz. S.).

Small Size-75 ets, " 4.1 454
BRWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

Seo that the Rimini -tire of "C. M. JACK:
SON" is on the WICAPPM ofeach bottle.

Should your nearest Drust not have
the article, do not be put offb ggiy any of the
iiaioxtaattibg preparations that maybe of-
fered in its place, but send to mt:, and we
Will forward, securely peeked, by exP"'

.PrfricfpaL (Vice and Manufactory
No. 631 Arch St,,Philaira.

JONES 86 EVAN*,
Successors to Jr. C. Jackson.

PROPrtIVX RS"
For sale by Druggists andDealer ',v-

ery town In the United Stitt
•f.pri I 30, 1864. -IT

Petroleum in Clearfield
The greatest yield of Petroleum is

found in the Shale aha sand stone rock,
known in Geology asthe Portage Groilit.
This group 'estebas through. Venahtd,
Clarion, Jeterson, Forest, Elk,Cameroii,
Clearfield and Centre Counties, 'end
comes Within a few feet -4.4' the surface,
along the streams and rivers. In the
eastern portion of Clearfield,and near the
junction of the Alosha.nnon with the
West Bralich of the §.usytehnima. the
geologicul furnmtion is the game 'as at
Oil Creek ; and affords a promisidg field
for experiment. Oil has tthady been
obtained "fiotu the sui-fae'e as appears
from the following letter ec Geo. Young,
Jr.,Wlfo in company witfi th7eWriter,hat.e
leases cif about IWo thottsanif acres

•Pdtra.irsduno;
IGth, ISli5

Gao. YOUNG, Jet., ESC".
Dear .Sir;-

1 Inclosed I send you two leases which are

Ivery valuable. I have the promise of
d three tracts amounting to aboitt thirteen

hundred acres which are held by parties
Laileaster arm!. Philadelphia. 3ty in-

vestigati a'rid promises have now

I reached the Susquehanna River. I wish
to extend theta about fifteen miles be-
yond. I have only two items of inter-
est to communicate to-day. An oil
spring; from which three pints of oil was
collected in one day has beendiscovered,
awl the premises purchased by a com-
pany in Clearfield.

Yesterday, eleven miles down the 310- ;
shannon 1 visited a solitaryregion where'

{the hills and peak are high, steep and
tibrupt as i}iey iti.e on oil creek. here

!as on oil creek the bed of the stream is
I about three hundred feet below coal
fbrmations. Here too I found several
salt springs. The testimony of the rocks
is 4ii-erything that could be desired. I
also brought a few specimens of ore that Iappear to be more valuable than iron. It
appears to be zinc. The weather was
very cold, with the wind blowing a steady
gale, and 1. had to retreat. 1 obtained
the lease fel- 407 acres, and think ten
thousand acres can be had if needed as it
is held by parties living elsewhere who
value it exclusively- for timber.

.veral attempts have been made to
organize rival companies, but I tell them
I hold the Geologic key to the Great
Central Oil Kingdom, and wish them
every success in their enterprises. T• -

morrow I shall again he in pursuit of
leases, and think by the last of the week
the enterprise will be far enough advanc-
ed for me to go to Columbia.

You doubtle.s received the four leases
sent a few days since.

Very Respectfully
ALBERT 0WEN

.

—.l letter was receive 1 at the Provost
Marshal's office in Portland, Maine, in
which the name of our beloved country
was written " youknighted stmts." Qii.fte
as bad as the colonel of a Maine regi-
ment, who, it is repf.rted signed hisname

Kernel Kommanding."
Hodbson. Mather & Co., of

London recently failed with open lia-
bilities one million two hundrad thousand
dollars, while their af,sets were lesi than
$.40,01 1. They lost $280,000 on cotton
i'.."2.65,000 on sugar, 5270.000 on pig iron
$1311,000 on petroleum, and the same
on hemp, with other losses in spe:mla-
tion to the extdnt of a quarter million of
dollars.

—The master of all trades. lle heats
the farmer with his fast hoe. the carpen-
ter with his nde, and the mason in set-
ting tall columns ; he surpasses the law-
yerand doctor in attending to his case and
heats the parson in his management of
the devil. Of such is the Printer.

—There were more people killed and
wounded by railroad accidents last year
than in any year since 1854. One hun-
dred and forty accidents occurred ; 404
lives were lost, and 1846 persons were
wounded.

—The Annual Pew Renting in henry
Ward Beecher's Church took place on
Tuesday evening. The reemlar rentals
and premiums footed up nearly 850.000,
an excess of $lO,OOO over last year. The
highest premium paid was $411.1 the reg-
ular assessment being; $l2O.

—The amount of money paid by Mass-
achusetts under the second tax levied on
incomes of the year 1863, and now in
course of collection, at the rate of five
per cent.. is stated t be but little short
of 83,400,000.

—A man in Sew Haven lost both of
his eyes a few days since. He had drill-
ed a hole in a stone sill to receive an
iron staple. and poured in the molten
lead without first clearing the water from
the hole. The consequence was it flew
back with the force of steam, into his
face burning him terribly.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Ladies who gre troubled with the sick henrla.hern ,nthly. 5h0,11.1 iv, Dr Velp.tie4 Pemnl••Pill.. t hey prove* more and epeetl /e/ierb: nil Druczt.tc.
Doe. ?.1., I roo.

• .:Aiet"- EYE AND EAR.—Prof: J. Isaaea, M
D.. Oculistand formerly of Leyden Holland.
is located at No. 511 Pine St., Philadelphia. where
17.ersonsa/Meted with disea..e of the .c.se or Say. Jill
be scientifically*treated and cured, ifcurable...

Actifieigd Beses _inserted withontnaln. chol!Kesiziade tor examination. The Nedical faculty. is le.
vit4cl.4be has ho secrets in his /nodeof traueeut

Feb.e.asee.l.Tr
MARILIAGH GtFlDE.—Young's Great

Physiological Work, or, Every one laiti own Doctor—
Being a Private Instructor for married persons or
those about to marry. born male and female. lu
everythingconceruing7the physiology and relations
°Sour sexual sestem. Including sll the new discov-
eries never bei.we given in the English lang.tage,
by W3I. 1'013.31C4, 31. 1). This is really a valuable
and Interesting stork. It is written in plain lang-
uage fur the general rader. and is illusuated with
upwards .o.forie hundred engravings. All young
married people- or those contemplating marriage,
and having the least impedimmt to married life,
Isla:mid read this book. It discloses se,rets that
every one shoat Ibe acquainted with. hill it is a

_book that must be lobed up, and not lie about the
lonise. It will be sent to any one on receipt of
twenty-fire cept.s. Address, DR. WM. YOUNG, No.
416 Spruce St., above Fourth, Philadelphia.

Dee.l7, GUI

A C4.111) to I'."."*L.ll,—A ClergyMal). 111.11 C TO,lain G'
in South Amcriett a% a missionary, di...mil-ere/I a safe
and simple remedy for the care .or Nert tap. We.,k
ness. Early Decay.• l)i•ease, of the Urinary and
Seminal Orlain•. and the alio]," train of ihsorders
brought ott laineful and vielon, habits. Great
numbers hare been already cored by this noble
t•'medr. Promote.l by a desire to Voterif the•

wad onfortmatte. all :teed the recipe" fur pre,
parair arsl tpang :hi• inedieir.. itt sealed en vet Joe,
toany one who nerd'• a:, fees Caniza,

Inclose a -tamped envelope,-a•hirez•-d to
yourself'.

.1 T. INMAN.
Stativo House.

Ne (EMEMEMI

llarrishurix„ January 2, ISG3, j

1V .11, !iL.sre.luired ~A‘...U.1.,),1nT(.1),tt
the ILu lksol'theCouuuonwealth to become
associations for fir the purpose of banking.
under the laws of the United States," pass-
ed on the 22nil ii.ty of August, A. .. IS(4,
has certified to me that the "Columbia
Bank," located in the borough of Colum-
bia, Leincaster County, Pa., hats furnished
satisfactory evidence to him, that all the
requirements of said act have been com-
plied with by the said Itank, and that it
has becomelm association fur the purpose
of banking under the 41ms of the United
St:neg.:. Ido therefore cause this notice
thereofTh lie published in accordance vtith
the provisions of the sale llth section of
the said act, and do declare that the c;iart-
dr of said llank by the terms of said act is
deemed and taken to he hereupon surren-
dered .41.11JjeCA to the provisions of the
Firet Section of said act.

j tn. 7,4 t

: 1/ 4. G. CURTIN,
Govern.'

Ea

M ERRIBLE DISCLOSURES--Secrets
.1 for the million ! A. most valuable and
wonderful publication. A work of 400
pages, and 30 eolored engravings. DR.
HUNTER'S VADE MECUM, an orignal
and popular treaties on Man and
their Physiology, Function., nail Sexual
disordeis of everykind, with Never- Fail-
ing Remedies for their speedy cure. The
practice of DR. 11 STE II has long been,
and still Is unbounded, but, at the earnest
solicitation of numerous persons, he has
been induced to extend his meilicalusefol.,
tress through the medium of his "VA DE
...NIECUM.- It Is 4t volume that should be
in the hands of every family in the land,
as a preventive of secret vices. or as a
guide fir the alleviat:on of one of the most
awful and destructive scourges ever visited
mankind. One eopy, securely enveloped
will be forwarded free of postage to any
part of theaTnited States for 50 cents in P.
O. stamps. Address, post paid, DR. HUN-
TER, No. 3 Division .treet New York.

May 213'04 ly

INTEREST ON 0 E.POSITS.
rpm: Columbia Bank will receive money

on deposit, and pay interest theresiyr,
at the rate of 41. per cent. tbr six months,
and .5 per cent, for twelve months.

SAMUEL.SIIOCH,
ier.Jan. 30, '04.-t f.

117L.111XC; TOX SAFE!
f)urixat RETURNED TO HIS HEADQuarter.. but notwithstanding all MIAirs. Young, on Loca,t Street, will con-
tinue to supply all with fancy cakes. She
is ready at all Lillie' , to receive orders, andLadle... wanting something good should
give her a call. MILS. E. YOUNG.'Jan. Z, ltn.

.170'17XCEI
III; Storkholders of the First NationalT al Rank 01 Columbia ate hereby boti-lied that Books are now open at thcir

Bankitur Douse to receive subscriptions to
tile $.50,000Increase of Capital stool: of said
Bank. Etch stockholder is entitled to sub-
scribe for one-halt-as manyshares as be or
she now holds, provided said subscription
is made on or belbre the 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1605. Paymoat for the same to be
made in 113.51 ti per vent Bonds within :10
days front January 10th, 1841%

S. S. DETWILER,
Dec. 21,'04, 2t. Cashier.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-
once of an Invalid. -- -

Pabli.Med for the tamelit and non CACTI()) TO
YQUNG 31E und other,+. who .utfar from Nervous
Orbitnv, Premature I.).,cay of 3l.talamtl,
Jog of tLr setae hate. The )leans of Self-Crtre.
or.: who hu", hared himself after undergmag cOO-
-siderable <mach:cry. enclosing postpaid ad.
dres.4edenremp• .

roapiel+ to had of till,
author. NATiIANIEL

llac. 10,'41.3100. Broolt:yn. N. Y.

ul LuaziJnal sank
R .so CI? ES.

Loans anti Discounts,
Bonds delx>sitcd to i,ectire circu-

lation,

151,0,9,15
111,500

2113,159, Is
Speeie and Lezal Tmder Notes, 17,49-1,52
ISt; k ofSolvent Rant;-i; 15,312.iin
casii Items, 11,3211,14
Due front National Bank. 13,312.2 I
EXpense account,
Furniture and Fixtures,
Premium account,

1,205,0,1
407.1",

319,917,77
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stoidc, I(row),op
Circulation, 100,odo,Dir
Individual Depricita, 103,314,:i t
Duct Banks on Doinand, 8,141,s 5
Profit and Loss, S.-121,33

OEM
S.S. Detwiler, Casnioraf the Pi Na-

tional Hank, Coltt solvintily ;till rut
that the above ,-tatentent is true to the best,

knoWleill-le and belief
s. Cashier.

S4orn tonlid subserilJed bolore the this
2nd day of January,

J. K. MIERLEAN, J. P..
Jan. 7,1t.

JUSTUS GRAY & CO.'S

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
ritcr ,"r sTREET, COLUNII3I.I, 'PA.
A largestock ofnew goods justreceived.

Such as
FRENCH EXTRACTSFOR TIIETIAND-

KERCA
FANCY SOAPS,

STERLING AMBROSIA.
LONDoN 11A.Ill COLOR,

CELEI3:IATED POMADES,
FLA VORI NO EXTRACTS

BRAKE'S PL.\ NT.k'CION ItirrEits,
Hair Brushos, 'Yoth Brushes, Combs,

ke. \Visit:it-Cs Dyspepsia Pills. Laclios'
toilet Articles. Harrisuit's I•;xtraels, ale.

AU the 1110.$t I,OpULM'1,0pULM' Fa
of the age nr., for m:tle nt the GOLDEN
AD/WPM( Dite(; STORE.

The largest, bast selected and greatest
varietyofDrugs and Laemittals in Colum-
bia always on band,

Particular attention ispaidl4) filling
physicians prescriptions.

We especially invite the attention of the
ladies to ourex tensive assortment of toilet
articles at

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,
Front street, above Locust.

Columbia,Pa.

GOODS FOR THE SEASON
NOW ARRIVING.

A Fresh a.ssortmeiit or tine and ateditimA Dress Goods, Shawls, Cloaks, Furs,
-Kira Goods, Hoilerl;Gloyes, Cloths, Cos,
.slmers, Carpets, Efouts,Shoes, Daimon:as,
Gaiters, etc., togetifer with. a great variety
ofother goods sui tublefor hol duy presents,
which will be told :usual at. the very
lowest cash prices. ....VII examination sol-
icited.

.IIALTBY CASE
D. 3, 'O4-tf

Continental Saloon,
AND

RESTAURANT.
Corner of Front and Locust Streets,

CoL,U NIBLA,PA.
Bowery will at all times be glad to see

his old friends at the Continental. where
"Ike--not Ike Partingten, but Ike Tharp
—will se,re them with

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE
He has the best that the Baltimore and
Philadelphia markets can produce.

PRIVATE PARTIES AND FAMILIES NERVED
at all times, with care and despatch.

Lager and XX Ale always on draught.—
Coate along ye greedy, hungry thirsty
souls come down to my saloon.

GEO.H.I RISMAN.
Columbia, Nov. 26, tf.

icoLumarA. BANK. NOTICE.
Com:mai.%
=II

THE STOCRHOLDES of this Institu-
tion, tart meeting on the inst., voted to
become an association for the purpose of
!Linking under the laws of toe United
States, al, provided for by the Act of As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, approved the of August, ISO},
and (he Directors thereof have procured
the authority of the proper owners
of more than two-thirds of the Capital
Stock to make the ortranization certificate
required therefor by the laws ofthe United
States. SAMUEL SHOCH,.'o.lshier

Dec. .l. Mil:

The Place to Yontlrolikir's•

WORTW -IS AT
HENRY Str YDAIeS

COR. FRONT & UNION:ST.
He.hris just received a large supply of

new and fresh groceries, also
NEW DRIED VAIIIT,

NEW SUGAR CURED HAMS,
NEW NO. 1, MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYERRAISINS,

NEW CITRON AND CURRA:',..-VS.
ENGLISH PICKLES,

CRANBERRIES,
Also new Fruit of all kinds. Our stook

of staple and fancy groceries is hill in-id
coinp.ete and we intend keeping it fresh

alin94t daily additions. Give us
a call, corner Front ,t; Union Street,
Coln mbia. HENRY SUYDAM..

Nov. 5, 155-1.

CIIRIST3IAS AND DRIDAL PRESENTS.
HENRY HARPER,'

NO. 520 ARCH Street,
.PHILADELPI7I.4.

Has a large stock of
WATCHES.

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLIDSILVER-WARE,

Superior plated Tea Setts, Spoons, Forks,
rte., ac.,
0,:t• 8, 'a-I-4 mos.

SUSQ►IEIIANNA ROLLING MILL COMPANY,
COLIUMMA. LANCASTER CO., PA.

TANUFACTURERS of the best Rein-
ed and Double-relined Merchant Bar

Iron. and Flat Rails, Rounds of all sizes
from k to 41 inches ; Squares of all sizes
from to 21 inches, and .flats of all sizes
and thieltnes6- from iimbes wide.

TTF.SS, E. HER-S[ITX,
C. S. KAUFFMAN, It. CRANE.
GEO. BOGLE, M. M. STRICKLER,
I. RICHARDS. P. GOSSLER.

P. GOSSLEII, Manager.
Nov. 5, tf

WINES, LIQUORS, NEGARS, SLc.
THE subscriber would invite attention

to his large and line stock oP
ALL KINDS OF 1 10.701ts
SEG ARS. TOBACCO. I I'ES. RC

ILE keeps his stock well tilled up, and
believes that he can offer as good an as-
sortment of everything in his line as tam
be found in any store

.•110 would direct special attention to his
German Wines. These are light wines,
good in quality, low in price, and a very
wholesome either for sick or well.

A large assortment of
T.VJC,oeznyisscas.voix -xxx. 3P. 1.20.4514‘,

IVill attract general notice, and will lie
found to comprise some of the finest pipes
ever offered in Colunibia. Como and ex-
amine them. .1. C. 1.117011.1.7.11,

Cor. Front and Locust atv., Cora Pa.
July 4, .1663.

11W waorziors
CHEAP HAT, CAP AND

FTS-ELSTORM,
No. 20 North Queen Street. Lancaster,

:nt'Frs, COLLARS, CUFFS, AC.

SHULTZ AND 13130THER,
irATTErts.

A general assortment of Hats, Caps and
Taunt's' Furs of all the latest styles, con
straitly on hand, which will be sold al the
lowest rates for cash.

All goods itt our line manufactured to
order JOHN- A. SHULTZ.

HENRY A SHULTZ.
Nov. 26. tf.

RE-O:PE Lii ED!
EOPO .tE A. lIYERS would respectful-

V 7 ly intnrtn the citizens of Columbia
:Ind vicinity that he has returned to Cul•
umbia, and re-opened his

PHOTOGRAPHIC; GALLERY,
Front Street, above Tiamst, where be is
now prepared to do 01l kinds of Photo-
graphing. Ambrutype., got np in good
~tyle. Copying and enlarging of small'
Pictures done with neatness mid neeuraev.

PIOTC.''RES COtORLD
In Oil or Water Colors.

Orders fur Picture: from old Negatives
will he promptly tilled.

`:••Special attention paid to Cartes Da-
'Wishes.

I loping by a strict attention to business
to sharu the liberal patronage heretofore
extended by the citizens.

Call at It~ant; and examine Specimen.%
"Remember the place, Front Stroet, above
Locust. ItlsO. A. IIYE ItS.

Nov. 20.-If.
TREASURY DEPAR I'MENT,

°Rive of Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, Dec. 24th,

wTIE:RV:AS, by satisfaetory evidence
presented to the undersigned' it has

liet;il tufa& Ii appear that `•The Columbia
National Yank" in the _Borough of Cnlpcn-
bin. in the County of Lmeaster, and State

PCIIII-ylvmna, has been organized
Limier andaccording to theAct ofCongress
entitled "An Act 10 provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of United
States Bands, and to provide for the elm:-
BUM:1 and redemption thereof," approved
June 3d, IS—l, and has complied with all
the provisions of said Act required to be
complied with before commencing the bu-
siness of banking under said Act:

Now, therefore, I Hugh McCullough,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby
certify that " The Columbia National
Bank," in the Borough of Columbia, in
toe Comity of Lancaster, and State of
Pennsyivania is authorized to commence
the IM4illtdd of Banking under the Act
aforesaid.

In tt:stimonv whereof, witness my hand
and seal of office this Twenty-fourth dad•of December. 184i1.

HGc;II MeCCILLOUGH,
Comptrollei of the Currency 4Dee. 31, '(34,

ktEr.v.ms, A.A1.2irtosx4a.
T,IOR the Growth, Beauty and Preserrti-

tion of the flair. Reveves' Ambrosia
is prepared from valuable Root.• toad
each and all of which have long enjoyed a
reputation amongeminent physicians, for
their medicinal properties. These Roots
ate., are carefully selected and chemicallycompounded by such a method as to ex.
tract and combine their medicinal virtues
in the most effectual manner.

.Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Burdock
Root. Thoroughly eradicates Dirt, Scurf
turd Dandruff.

Reeves' Ambrosin—ContainsWitch Ira-
rel.—Allays all pains pi the head; curessore and diseased Scalps, Salt Rheum,
Itching.kc. Removes dull beiLdnehe.

Reeves' Ainbrosia—Contains English
Garden Sage. Will never fail to st...p the
hair from fallingout.

Reeves' Ant bresin—Contains Bay Berries
—gives vigor and healthy action to the
runts of the hair—is Very cooling to the
head.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains SouthernWood. Prevents the hair from turningprematurely graY. Restores gray hair.Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains RosemaryFlowers.—Nourishes the roots of the hair,and gives impuls.... to its growth—is a de-lightful ingredient.
Reoves' Ambrosia—dontnins the cele-brated Macciissar oil. Readers the hairsoft; slick and permanently glossy. Noth-ing equals this oil as a drowsing.Reeves Ambrosia—Contains:L—r Leaves; 11—r.E—m 13—k. T—inR—t.The secret discovery which causes thehair to grow beautiful, thick and long.Reeves' Ambrosia—is a genuine Mal re-liable preparation. Buy it, try it, and heconvinced:
Forsale hr nll Druggists; at T 5 cents pierMtge I mAtle.

Depot, fl2. Fulton Street, New YorkNov. `64-Iy.


